
Only B child"
Toddling alone,' ,

Brightening l!0w i.ts happy home,
'Only a boy,

Trudging to school,
Goyerned now by sterner rule.

Only a youth,
Living .iu' dreams j'

,

Fu II, of pr�mise Ilfe_:no� .seems.

Only a mall,
Battling with life, .

Shined in now by I?vlng wife.
"

, 'Only a-tather,
Burdened wltb care,

8i1ver threads in dark brown hair

'Only 'a graybeard"
Toddling again, "

,

<3rowing old,and full of pain.
Only a mO\1�d,

O'ergrown with ,grasS,
Dreams unrealize��rest at last.

THE SEORBT L,EGAOY.

From the Detroit Free, Press.

'''Let me Warn ye," bcgan tbe old- man, 88

Pickles Smith hung up .tne water dipper' and.
sat down with a heaVY jar, "jet me warn ye
dat de man ,who has de mos' Intmles am de

man who flatters hfsself on lits bluntn'\lss, truth
fulness an' common sense. De grandest motto
on airth am de one which says: 'Spoke de trut
at 1111 times,' but it ain't, the wisest one to fol
ler: ,I bas foun' <lat ,exaggerasbun pleases
whar� tr'llf hurts, ,an' dat flattel;'y amuseswhar'
trut 'Emgendel;s anger. Spoke'de truf ,of your
nuybura, an' one of ye will have to move In

side ora y'ar. -Spoke de truf of your friends,
and ,you will be 'confronted by' a legion of tat
mles: '" You m�y know ID' yer own mind dat
di8 man am a rogue, ,dat 'one a 'rascal a,n� de
odder one right up an" down wicked, but YOI1
mnsn't tal'�,whllt ye know. One blunt,word
,W�II upset a wbole' nIlY'burbood'. One' truful:
statement will raise 'up a host of bowlin' tnt- I

mtes, -De pusson wh'o won't.flatter and cajole
aU; avoided and 8\ls'pected.

'

De blgge��, Inimles
I have in all dis world am people who have had

,my honest opinyun"an' to wh'om I have spoken
de plain truf, Only one man out of fifty axes

yer honest opinyun w,ld any ideah of 'ceptjn"
it if it differs from his. Not one in 100 axeS',.." 1'"
yer advice wid any ideah of follerin' it oniesil ��'''''l\
It jibes wid his plans. '\
"Dar lore, I say to you, be blunt only when

you haYe no keer for friendship. Be trutnl
only when' you am ready to make, Inimles,
Condemn only when you.am all packed up and

ready to become a hermit: T�II a lie sbout a

ma_n an' 'he'Ji,grln, ober it. ·Bit.'hl1D wid de',
�rul an',�'WIll foller you,unill'be)lB!l '�e'�!lred
rev'enge'., ,In'wiilkln' 'aroun', for'lialf aCduY ['
can m�ke a scoreot.men friend_,8,b'y pralsin' de
looks of'a hat, de- set of a coat, de grace' ()f a
step or de fit of a_ new p'ar of butea, Months,
and months ago 1 dropped a word of praise fur
a cur dog wbich was trottin' 'long behmd a

ciLizen. De odder day dat ,sameO man walked

past twenty to gil> me a job of whitewashin'.
Fact is. though I'm old -sn' bald-heeded an'

stoop-shouldered, it does me a heap.ot good to

have some man stop me on de street an' lie to

me like blazes in say In' dat If,m looktnt l;ls young
as a man 01,80."

"You will obey this whim of your 11ncle's?
You will alloW' a romantic .seuse of duty to de-

stroy'the happiness of two lI'ves I"
'

Very pas,sionately the words were IpokeD,
and Leou Hartzberg paused in a hasty walk

.up'and down tbe large drawing.room to com

fort his betrothed with flashing eyes and angry'
brow. 'He,was tall and 'strong, handsome in a

eommauding- style, �ltb beavy; b;rown',b"ard,'
and large black e,y�s j a �Bn who 8eem�d born
to lead�to be obeyed. "

" '

, and little Aida, small: delicately
blue eyes, and Umld, was hi!! very
yielding, gentle, submissive. She was pale
now, with eyes weary Irom long; palnful'watch
.ing at a sick bed, anI) her deep mourning dress

made her pallid loveliness very patheti<;!. Yet

she did not shrink trom the flashing eyes, but
said firmly:
"I promised Uncle Frank to

for Elton's return I"



NATION.A::r.:.; GI�ANGE; ,

�{l\ater-J: J. Woodmltu, �f Michl'g�n. ,,'

5ecietllry-Wril,,jI. Ireluud, Wa�hington; D. C"

,TreIlIiUrel",-�.l\I. M?DoWell; :wayne. N. Y.
EXEOUTrV;E' COMlIllT,TEE -:

, Renl�Y .In.,mes', o,f.l:nt1ial�n.
. ,

'

D. 'V. ALlt_en, ot.South Onroltnn:

s. a:., ElI�'iS ,?:f,�hiO': '--..0....:..'"
KANSAS S'TATE GRANGE.

Master-Wm. Sims', T�p'eka, Shawnee county.
8ecl'e:tary-Gcol'ge Blacl" Olathe, Johnson 00.

rrreIlSUrCl"-W, P ,'Po'penue. Topeka: "

,
,

Lectnrer=-S ..J. Baruard, .Humboldt:
'

, : 'EXECV.fIV11; COM�ImrEE.
W. H ..Tones. Holton, Jacks'on "otmty.

' "

Levi DllTnbauld, J;J:ar�ford. Lyon county. '"
'

W, H. Too,.thl\kel'� :cerlar Juncti��.

"¥i.E ISSU;E' D'ESC,R"IPTI,Y"'::: IU:'USTRA�E'�, P:RI'C.'E:�ISTS
o� D.�.Y 'C;:O�'DS" '�Q:S.E,RY; i·CLO·V.S·,: NoT.ION'S, 'FANC?Y,

, ' ,

C()�):D��C,L�r"lN:�"B�OTS, SHOE$',: ��TS, CA�S,.uNDER.
TO, : OBPA!N VI,E�R,,' ,�I'oiOC"KS'�, ':,WArCHES", �EW'L"',Y,., S�L¥E��ARE,

,A,lrD MOST ,C,U,TLIiij�,y'"S'�WINC,�:�4?HI�E$�, N.lUSICAL INt?TRU��·"TS\,
,

'

,",
, ,,',eItO,9K�IJY", T���AIt;E;", H�RNE�S, SAD,�'''e:S, CU"$', 'RE",

(!F GROCERT VO�VE.RS" �:"E'NTS,.,(F�SHINC, TACKL�E'; 1:,R�"NKS; C,R()Q,E';';
""RI:E8;, E:tc�, �tc., ",' 'W:E,'ARE 'TN,E' ,O�ICINATORS:OF. TH.r::,

,

,SYST.I!� O'F DIRECT' D'�A:LIN,C WITH THE C'ONSUMER' 'AT, ",' ,

.You would also ',like ,toViknow ""H�L�SAL�'P:RIC:,Ef�.," :W,E ,OWN:AN�'QA:RRY .1I(ST,OCK1,.
,where.tQ',ge't tb� HIGHES� MA;n�ET ,AL'L.TNE C;Q'O'DS:'W,E QUOTE., OUR' PRI'OE LISTS W,ILL,

PRICE fbr yo�r GbOD FRESH VEG. '�,E SENt 'F,RE,)! ,'TO JU�Y":A'D,D�,ES8' �'PO,N 'APPtICAjIO:�'
'

"
,

",
, 10U8',aY'LETTER'OR 'POSTAL CARD.' 'WE'SEt.L ,COODS

'ETAB�ES, BUTr]l}R, an�,EGGS. ..,4 ,ANY QUANTlt.'��, 'rp SUIT' T,HE "PUR'C'HASE�'� " S"EN'D',
"

: WE 'CLAn! TO, HAVE" J:U�1' ,FOR',O�R CATA'�OC,�'�S �"ND�.sEE'WHAT VI� CAN DO. FOR.

,GROCERY ,YOU •.
: ' N'O O�LICATION 1:0 BUY... ,:-:

j
l·

•

:. !

Every/�Mn� 'Ne,,)) �n:d,Fir8t Class. No
, ,

01(( Goods' in the

'

Wortl!!! from -Websttlr_
Stock.

,patr��s read tb'ese"words 'of'.W,eh!lter a�d FOR VERIFl,e"AT/OB 'OF 'TH,E A1WV,E

remember ttiat tbe longer actlon'i!! put'off, tb�

,

longer' designing ,men and nionopoli.es are al- ST�iE.JfE}.7TS CALL �lW ssi US �, B, ,,' ,0 0, 'T' 'S
"

A'" N' D S" H,,'.'O' ',' E' "�SO ,;' '. �.,',
10w-eU to carry forwar�i'. tbeir sellisb schemes, lV

IlI"35' .

, 't'
'

�

ihe stronger will be 'tbe bonds wntch.' will AGEiTT'S' WA\TTED TO SELi THAT,

WEEN, Ilv 'TO.W � ,

We �al"ry the' CELEBRATED WALKER BOOT, which can't be beat, lind ha;e the exclusiVe

keep us fromthe gl'and pr�viliges depicted so ',pJ�"'E�I'H�tNAL Tl���LILTNDGETBEgTIVEoK'S
sale of the CENTENNIAL PA'l'ENT BUCKLE PLOW SHOE; which for ea�e arid dllrllbility is UII_

vividly in tae words of the great statesman': ''l'.HIt:VE�'' THE V', L B' ." Nel·S'}ey surpassed; t!le.BJj:ST GOODS, the LATEST STYLES and,PRIOES always THE J,OWEST.
-,

"Our honor as w,ell a's our happiness ,18 eon- ByAllan Pinkerton, the 'greatest .lrviug d'eteotive, ,

.' • "

,

• Gl U '0' il 0
. ". h' d'

'

,

,. froru.his mosc exciting exp.ll'lpllCeS' : 'fhe most '
'of' "', ,'"

"

, va, s a ,8.
"

or�ar,,ua.a.ssa.c, UB�tts an �a.rr'en 'Streets. ,

'ce'rned. 'tVe cnnnot, !we .dsre .not,:'we wil! nor Intens,!ly Interesting work Ever publtshed .' '�I'O-
��-'-'---����..,..---''-'-����'"''-'-'--'-'--'-

betray' our sacred .trust. ,We ,will no, t, filcb, fusely Illustrated, 8ELL� AT SIGHT. Semi for

B il"
,

S
• 'h" &'" 0'liberal terms to make money" " a �v,

\

mith ";,
, 0.',' IF'

rrom posterity the �reasuie placed' �n:' oU;, STANp"-Rp PUB. HOUSE,' St. Louis; �ro. J'&.LL.L
bands to be transmitted to otber, generationfO., "

---'-.-

Tbe bow 'tbat' gilds the clouds in the heavens, : PETER 'BEL'L,

th�'pillars thattlpbold tb� firmament may dis- 'A�TORNl£Y: A� L,AW., lJNPERT';ARERS
APpear; and fall ,!lwny in tlie uour appointe,d OFFICE ,OVElt r...Ei.s's DnUG' SrOJ:tL

"

,

by the will.ct God;
butunti! \bat'�ay"c)oqles,

...;.,AND-

or so long I\S' our lives may last,' 1)0 ruthless LAWRENOE.. ,..' _' E.ANSA:S.

h b r' Il5" Practices in all the State and United States

hand sbl,lIundermlne tbat,brl,g t !lI'C 0 umon
CUUl't�. C<!,llcctions promptly n�teDded to, Special

and Uberty w,l:iich spuus the continent from !It,tentlOn,gl\'en toth» preparutton und argument

,
of cases III the- Supreme Court.

l\lliine to Oalttornls."
--- ,

Tile GrRlI&,e Press.

Correspondellcc'Grange'Bulletin. '

.

The press-a-the enuuctstor of public opinion

":""bas a vast and Incalculable tnnueuce on tbe

progress 01 our institutions. W betber exerted

for bonest or disbpuest purposes ItS,power is

almost witboutlimit, and institutions or eorpo
rattone tbat are' backed up by a vigorous, Iiber

ally supported 'press .are pretty
surero be pros-

','" MON'f.CO,MII[::,RY WARO "'"CO�; .:
"

'�7 &. 229 'Wa'ba8h,Avenue�
,

,

Stud Book.)

Call and see us. OUR PRICES WILL SUIT I

F,URNITU'RE DEA'L'ER'S,
"

' ,"
,

'

,

OUR STOCK OF

, "

UNDERT�AKING' GOODS IS LARGE'!
Consisting of Plain Coffins, Burial Cases and 'Fine Caskets.
• Robes, in all grades 'of goods.

'

,

Have a large .assortment of all kinds of FUl .

,
/ mture, 'Mattresses, etc., at low-

est prlces ."

Burial

.LARGE FIN'E' ?EAESE!

Undertaking a. Specialty.
.
'--

'

W Remember the :Locf1,tion is n(3ar the Court Rouse

HILL & MENDENHALL .

LA WRE.J.YCE, KAJ.VS,
lIIetalhc und'WooclCaskets and Coffins In gront

variety. 'Burlnl R!lb��, etc,; ulwuys on hand.
We 'have a flnu new Hei1l"lle. All orders promptly "

",

attende�ltod�yorlllght. ,', ",SOHOOL AND UNIVERSITY 'BOOKS.
, Lawrence,Kansas. ' ,

..',
.

,

MY. STOCK" IS LA-RUE,' AND .COMPLETE.

PRICES'" G�'EATL�' ,EEri�OEL).
Districts supplied o� Favora.ble.Terms.
Q

., '

Mise'allan'eons and Blank .Books !

I also carry in 8�ock a full line of Stationery of all grades and prices.

,,)

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,W[NDQW SHADES,
,

NOT.IONS;,��C" ETC,. )

.



assocfatlon' atEmporia last .'eak w�s.wel1 re'p-, ag'alnst '�in. E. s�:iit.. T��8e gent.Jemen are

tbat fortY'of them fill a q!1ar;t box. resented by: this ,county,'Greenwood 'haVing 'all.drugglat8; doing· bU'slnes;; lu, 1lope,k'a,."and'

Th" P t�
"

b' ld
.

.

-;i 'F'o:urth of 'JUI 'the'largest delegation ot any 'cbunty 8s il..ap'., are men :of unqueationable .
chnrscter,' ''rile

e, 11 .ons 0 a granu ,
y" '. ", , "\ ",'" ,

' "., "

.,
,
.' , .,"

.

celebratton at Mound City this year. '

'" pr�prlate!y s�oul.d. "TIl.e : folluwlng ex.te�5Ive call'e, altbougb .aetual, on,�8� were amicable" �nd,
, ,. breeders rn ·thls,county JOIned the'assoclatfqn: �ere brought solely tQ ,te�t, ihe p,rpvitl,ions of

�': Wabai1:o;ee CO�Dty c�ltlvates' 178,3M ·L; V. Harkness, Frank' Jarvis. J. W., Suttoi,t,: the, statu.r:e;\'equl�ing druggists to give a heavy

ot 'hlud;'and has 20,146 bead,ot, cattle, A. H. Smitb, C. T. C. 'Wbtte"Robe'rt, Loy and bond.and obtain 'a �'p,ermlt" from' the probate,

others, At this meeting It wRs:d�cilled to, '�� jrrdge betore selling' any Into:Xleating liquors,
far, as possible; mllke 'exhibitll· at tbe WesterX} t�r medical, I!cientl�c'or mechanical purposea,
Notional 'Fl1lr at your place this fall. Look out In one case Mr. Rowley ts charged wun hav

for some of our best sheep-at that time, for we Ing sold four gallons of alcohol to the A., T. &

shall try for first premium. S. F. railroad company for mechanical pur
poses; Judge Morton holds this au illegal sale.
In auother esse Mr. Rowley 'was charged with'

seiling half a pint of whisky. together with an

ounce of syrup ot tola, ,and two ounees of,

syrup' wild clierry, on the prescription of Dr.

WymaQ', tor a.man actually siclt, and very low

with consh'mptlOn. 'Dr. Wywan"had not tat'en
the,physiclahs' oath prescrtbed by·the statute.
'I'his: 's.!lJ� 'J�dge �orton: deeldes to be legal.
In anotber case Mr.,HarnelS was charged with,

selling h�11 a pint ot brandy on the 'prescrIp.
tion of Dr. Tefft, for a person actually sici(

allo ot CODsu�ptton. Dr. T�fft had taken 'aDd

tlleil t1�e phYsicians' atfida,vit; Judge Morton

bolds this sale' to ,be Illegal-the diiference 'be

twelln thili and 'the preceding case bein'g this,'
tha� here ttie, sale was ,ot intoxieatlong lIquor

'alon:e, while In the other ilie'sale was tha't of a

mlxbhe"compounded' of· syrup.ot tolu, syrup
of wild cherry aud whisky. In the tourLh

case, Mr. Swift was charg�d�ith 's;elling a bot

tle of Dr. Sherman'il PI'ickly Ash Bitters. The

information SE:it iorth ,the formula of tbis pre·

paration, showing the exact quantity and pro

\ portion· of all higteUlents used In tbe 'com·

Wine' Intereus-MRY 'Wheat-severe pounding'or::the bitters. JUdge Morton bolds

'(Jnt From a Plow, this fo be'a legal sale. We 'understand that all

From the Atchison Champion. tbree cases will be taken at once to the su-

,l'lir. Adam Brenn,er, Of
...
Donipl;lan, so well preme court, and that they will be heard tbe

known in connection "'ith wine intflrests present week in connection with tbe 'CIlSI s

there, was, In the city yesterday"and from �is tl'om Leavenworth counly, recently decided

'�onv!lrsation entertains strodg Inclinations to there'by Judge Crozier� tn the' Leavenwoalh

locate in tbis cIty BnE;! transler his warehouse cases, Wm. Dill, county, attorne.y represents

to 'Atchison. the state. Tbe defendants in ali�case8 are·re·.
presented by W. Co Webb; LUcien Barker an(1

Ge(). R. Peck.
'

'A patty of Austria)ls recently arrived, at

Russell, Kans., where they intend to locate,

A. young lady eighteen' years 01 �ge, living
in Jefferson county, weighs only tblrty pounds.

In closing permit us to Rlly ft few wor.clR of a

personal nature. We have taken THE SPIRIT

tor the 'Iastrfour ye,ars, but owing to a great.
deal of sickness in our family, being ourself

sick 'for two months, the past y.ear hus been a'

har!l'one,tinl\nci�lIy for us, and we, had about

concluded we could not .renew our subscrip
tion which expires a,bout the. last of Jun� wb'en
It occurred to us we mlgllt take 'advantage of

your 'club 'ntes and' rene� by
.

getting ·five ()f

lar'ge
-our more fortuute' Carmers to subscribe. 'fbe

Sterling grows entbusiastic over its

number of shade trees, and expresses a desire same,evening,.ve got two out of- only four in

to be the most beautiful city in the state.
o.ur graqge who· w'ere not already taki'llg, it, at

,
""""

our ,gran�e meeting.' Last Satllrday mght

'Thos. Nelson, who has been confined ,injail while in town we; did' better getting four new

at Emporla,'for soUle time, hal been,a�judged subscribers i.� about t,,'enty.mlnutes;' Ain't

'insane. He will be sent to the state asylum'. tbnt·pretty good for 'one who, never tried be�

."
, ," " fore f· W,e belleve we could, get' a large list If
From the Press we learn that Pratt county'

has 7:738 acres of wheat,-solVn last fall and tbis
had more time. Plea�e !lend receipts for, elich

spring. 'rhe total.valull is estl�ted at �68,742. of the enclosed nal;llEiS, �s we promis'ed you

would. Find money order lor $7-.50 enclosed

and give us credit Cor $1.50 commission.
.

'�'raternally,
.

WORKER:

EUREl":A, Kans., June 11,1381.

A large number of tbe members of the

Kansas Wool Growers Association propose to

make exhibits at Blsmark this tall,
Ii' .�S' T,IIE LAIWESIr, Sl\iE

.

OF
nny Horae nnd Cattle Medicine in this countr,..

posed prlncipnlly of Herbs nnd roots." The beat ..nel
II!.fest HOI..o and Cattle ,Medicine .known, Tho 8uperi
orityof this Powder orer e�"rj' other prel'll1'ation of th<l
ltind iB known to all those who \lave Boon Itell8tonishlDIJ '

efl'ects. ,
," ,

" "

•

Every,Fo.qner a 1 Stock Raiser Is convinced tlia' all
.Irupnrastate 'of til blood origin"tcil the v&rlety of iii..
0&11011 that nfflict nl im"lI, such 1UI,i'ounder-, Distemper,
I'iBtul", Pol!:Evll, mde·Bound, Inward StraiWl, Sccntcholl,
Mange, )LruJ.)w Water, Heavee, Lou of Appetitc, lnilam_
mntion of 'the Eyetl, Swelled Lega, Fatigue from ,Hard

Labor, and R,heuulI\tlJim (by Borne called Stitl' Complaint)"
proving fntal to so mUony vahial)le llones. Tho blood Jj
the fountain of Iife iteelf, and if you wlsh-: to. rlMltore

health, yon mU8t' first purify the blood; fmd to wore

health, must keep it J;lure. In doIng' this ,you ilifll!le ·IDto
the do.bUitated, hroken·down animal� action and spirit.
BlrIo promoting digestion, &e. 'l'he farnler' can Beo the

marvclou�' .etrect of L'tlIS' OOND1TION' pmVDER, bJ'
the lOO8euing of tlie 'skin aud, 8moothnCe8 of tho balr

� ,'()ertIAeath fio;n ieadlng v�terinary 8U�geons, 5ta�
.oomp"ni(·., Ii"ery lOlUl an(1 Bt.ock raisers, prove that

LKIS' POW1;>KR stILl1,ls pre-omi,nently at thelhoi\d of tho
llIIt of Horse and 9at,tll'l 'lUeUicihCII. " :

Corn is twenty Inches heigh, and flax twen-'

tv-three at Pleasanton" LIDn conuty. All

v'egetables correipon'dingi:y 'forward ..
,.

I

-FO&'-:

·NER.VOUS: and
,

,

1)YSPE:'PTI,C,'
M,'EN AND,' WO,MEN.,·,·
.

"
"

,

EvcrY,?ervous,p'erson fihould tty C:ther's,Little
Nerye Pills, which are made specially for these
who suffer {ro;n NeITousnessl. .. Sleeplessness,
Nervous �nd Sick Headache weak Stomacn
Dyspep.sia, Indigestion, &c. They may'be uSl!d
alone or in combination with Carter�s Little
Liver Pills" and in either ease :will give most

prompt and grateful, relief. , Dyspepsia makes.'
, you ..Nerv?us, ruld Neryousness makes you Dys
pep�lc,; either one', renders you miserable, and
tll'ese Ilttle pills cure botll. ,':.'_

",' \�ce, "5 'c�nts•. SoJd by Druggists �r sent by.

.,�RTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

F0� SALE BY BARBER BROS.

..
.

.
,

.

LEIS' POWDER being hoth Tonic 'lad L'(\l:I\tive, purl
tlell the bloOd, rerpov<Ja bnd hUIllors, llnet will bo found
most o.xcellon't ill proll,wting t.ho coudition (Jf Sheep,
Slic",p ruquU'o only oU"'�I;;lith tho d...so !,-1vcn to catiIo.

The ,'Beloit Courrier says the rag ,weed

sprouts from' the eyell of. the common grub·

worm] snd bas �wo 8peci�ens as proof.

Girard ba's. invited Gen. Weaver to 'attend

a greenback picnic some time In July,at tbat

,point. It takes fitty ringing dollars to bring

him.

Mr. Kerr, wbo bas a ten acre strawberry

patch near Oswego, has shipped thus tar 700

bushels of fruit. The largest picking in any

one day waB 139 bushels.

Hon. John Bennyworth, of Pawnee county,

says the Larned Chl'onoscope, has a 700
..

acre

wheat field, all of which looks good enough to

yield twenty-five bushels per acre.

Harley Harhaugh, IIYing a few miles sonth

of" 'Waterville, has been arrested for embezzle·

nlent. He plea.d guilty and was bOllnd overin

$500 bail to appear at the next term ot court.

Bird, the escaped prisoner, was found in a

garret in 1'opeka a few days ago, and though

at first he showed fight, the Sight of a double·

barrelled shot gun served to quiet him, and he

was taken in. .

'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO

In all new oountries we hear of fillnl ,It.nses nmong

Fowl., styled Chick"lt Ch"I�I'II, Gnp.s, llJiud ,ess, Glan.

clers, }Ipgrims or Giddino"", <l:c,. LEIS' L'Ol:lH:R will
crndicfLlt; the.s dison"os. 1 J] sevurO attlLcks, lei,: ... smail

Qnautity willi COrn meal, moistened, ntld fced twl�0 n day.
Wh�n theKo disellses p,evail, nse (, little in their feed onco

or twice a ,�eok, aDd your poultry will be I;ept freo from
all di.ens". J D severe athLCks oftentimes tLulY dO'not eat;
It will then be DecElflSary to udminister' the Powder by
means of a QUIU" Llvwiug tho P6wd�r dowu their throat,.
or mixing l'QWOOI' wltb d"llgh to form l'illil,

i. H. Tinworth, a successlul farmer living
nellr

I

Pardee', presen ted us, yesterday, a tine

specimen of May wheat tuJ.ly Cour feet high
'and well headed. He has a large quantity

gt'owing, all looking as weil as this specimen.
It is undoubtedly the finest in his section.

Mr. Shannon, a fllrmer living' near Eden,
was badly burt on Friday ,wblle engaged in

filing a plow·share. The file slippeq, and be

struck: hiS arm on tbe sharp share, cutting ,un

artery aod otberwise lacerl1ting himself. ,He

came to Atcbisoll' on Saturday, and Dr. B. F.

Johnson dres�ed the wound, Which he de

scribes aEi a very severe oq".e.

Tbe Uoncordia Expositor says tbere will be

more corn lU Cloud county next filII tban our

people know w'hat to do with. .• * * Tbis

years's will be the biggest corn crop on record

for Northern Kansas.

Cows require nn ot,undllilC(l of nutritiouB food, not to
lIlake them flit, tl\lt to keep lip a regulnr 8�crotion 0'
milk, }"Ilrmer-s nn,l dniryrnell attest tI,e fact that by' ,

Judicious use of Lab' COIldltloll Powder "It 1

fluw of milk is b'Teatiy increaticd; and qUlllity "astly Ir ,

I>royctl, Atl !;T"os hum"Fs and impuritieB of tho hlood Ill.,

at "lice r�mond, F(lr I!oro ttHts.apply ,I;ew' Cheml.
cal Healing Salve-will heal in'ouo or two "PI>li.
cations, lour CALVES also recluire an aUel'ntive aperient
and slimul"Jlt, USil'g tliis l'owder will expel all grull
worru,s, with which young et�k are Infested In the BprwlJc
Of tho yoo.r; promotes fa,tt.eningj pr�v.enta IiCO'lU'iDjl. otc.,

Sbeep Fleece-Union '1'owDsblp.

John A. Rankin, county attorney ot John- From tile Wichit.a Eagle.

Eon county, met weth a serious a'ccldent while A. J. Grainger fi_nished shearhlg his sheep

out ridmg in Olathe last Saturday evening. last Saturday, five hundred head all told. 'I'be

Tbe fractious horse he was driving became averag� fie�ce was just. six and three.fourth

frightclled, at something to such an extent as pounds per 4ead; or three thousa�d, three hun.

to beco"IDe uncontrolable. Mr,' Rankin �us- dred nnd seventy· five pounds of wool. The

tained a severe rracture of the" kn�e and. other average'was. about one and three· quarter
injuries'. Anotber attorney who' was with pounds more than"'be had calculated on. Mr.

him sustained a number ot bruises, but noth- Grainger says he shall 1:0 to Missouri or else.

iug dangerous. Mr. Rankin was unable to at- weere and buy five' hundll\Jd or a thousand

tend oi,strlct court, Wh�ch cO,nvened Menday. more �beep. ,'rhe fiooks of W. '1'. Jewelt and

From a ha'it column article in the Abilene
Prof. Hammond were shorn laHt week also.

Gazette :we learn tbat two men, Charles Shaef-
Our blow about Union township last week,

fer and W. H. Crfl.(]y, of that,place, went to
and the mag�lficent harvest expectcd by: her

Kansas City recently, where tbey conducted
larmers took several of OUf townsmen out to

themselveR very unbecoming to married men
see tor themselves. Mr. Katz says he never

A'D,m,"T''0'011',
'

and on, tbeir way home they both agreed to
saw such a sigbt as the wheat fields for twenty-

,say nothin!t. about their KaR§8s City Bdven.
five miles northwest of tbe city present. W'e

tures, but they nQ sooner arrived there than 'neglected to say last week, in writh,lg Union's MA.DE ONLY BY

Brady went to Sbaeffer's father's s,tore, wbere
boom, that, she. Is 't4e large8t township i�, the

.

.

. , ' .'. ,

' ;'

Shaeffer bad been clerklng;nn� told tQe senior county; cemprtslng more (acres than ,either Ex·colsl·o'r· Man'"tlg'"CoShaeffer all about h.is son's vJlcltedness in 'the' Gypsum
or Waco, f()r ;Wblch neglect we �aYe:3"

'

, :,
'

.

city, omitting bls o.wn perlormanc�s, It is sup- ;be�n' overhau1ed hy fArmers of Attica, KeeM " .'

"

. ,.' .,' " :'
posed, for the pu,pose of. ob�aining young

and Par� in a lively maqner. We acknovvledg,e ',ST., ",0&118, ,:nO,

Sbaetrer's IIoBltlon:in the ·stqre., (jf�ourse, the ,t�at, takIng :the ·aYerage into, the account, the

story reacbed f.oUDi S.'s �ite ,an<l made a ni,ce �howlng, would �e ,dIfferent.

,1amily row" 'To, be revenged on Brady Shaer-
'

'.' .•J ..b;"1I0D (JonDty Items;
fer informed Brady's wlfe.�Qf Brlldy's per- D.eSotO Corresporidence Mirror and News-Letter.'

formances, ,for which Brady attllcked �haeffor Wheat will be �bout baIt a crop.

'Wither 'dry gOOds, bqx, and was received 1;>y
'.

Other grain growlnlr rapidly. ,

bim, with a 008e of eold steel in the shoulder. F' 11' ff

Shaeffer is placed under $(00,. bonds to a'W�it Ilrmerll, are Be 1I1g, 0 t�eir grain since the

price has r�lsed. "
'

'.',
.

Brady's recovery. The above is Sltaefl'er'8

version of tbe nfiair.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
,

. :&;CONOMICAL IN FUEL;
A.ND GUARANTEED TO ..

Gin rerrect htlsfaction'Everywhere.
BUY Leb' Pow�er iii nn excel1�nt �eDWdy rdr HogS<

The fn.rmer will rojoice to know t-ha't " prompt ond�em·.

�ut rem�t1r for t);w -rnrious diseases to which theM

1I1l1m..1s aro subjecf, i. found in Leb' Conditio..

Pow-4er. For Dis�emller, Innammatlon of the Brain,
Coughs, Fevers, Sore Lungs, Mensles, Sore Ean, Mange,
'Hog Choler", Sore Teats, Kidney,Worms, .te., ri. tifty-cent·
papN"'addod t" a tub of .will Illld given frellly, is a eerWI1
preTooti1'O. It �omotel dig�5tion, puritiee tba blood,
B.Dd fa therefore Nts llli8T ARncLI!: for futteniDg Hogs. ,

N. B.-BEWARE 011' 'C01:TNTERJrEI�
En,S.->to protect Dlyself and the l)ublic from being ..

ImpOllNl upon by wortb�es8 jmltotionB, "hIler"e the sigllll"
hire of tho prQPrletOl' upou eu.:8 pllCkags, without wblolY'
lUlWl &to genuiwl.

-A�

IIYRY,CUSS' OF GOODS USED OR 1IOLD BY,

TIN AND iTOY'E'DEAtERS.

6�fluwot)d CouDtY,Note!!.

Special Corresponl]�ncc S,�IRiT .

OF KANSAS,
,

'rhis being the best farming ·and stock rais

ing co'unty 'in the sta�e it seemi to us you will

gladly tind room for a few poorly written notes

from tilts vieinHy. .,.

A number of Eastern farmers are looking at

real estate here preparatory to settling.

,Wheat harvest hilS commenced. The heads

are long with plump, well·filled kernels. The

Fultz llnd Early.l'tlily !It;>PSlI1" �he Q�st.

We'ULlve:a fe\y 'goOd� granges in tpls county
the most o�' which '!!re in a flourishing coulH

tio'o'. A few new lijembers tak,en In.

AulJl'ey Correspondence Mirror and New's-Letter.

Although wheat will only make' halt 'a crop

in this township our farmers are not despond.

e,at, but look torward to a bl'lght harvest of

othElr cerea"s.

,

Aubrey is still keepIDg up with the times,
New houses, barnes lind Ceqces are ,sprin;;ing
up in every dir'!!ction. A' thriftier Clllilil of
fllrmers than those' around 'Aubrey would be

hud to' ,tind.
'

Mail us h;s l)ill 31)11 yl)u� Jul! o(1Jl'�SS.

yon fr'-I)' FP:y�'n beaut!l'ul cunls"
.

in six colors and,gol<l, r"ll1'es�lltillg "

'SbakspellJ'0'S
" I



outs are not uncommon.

AN earthquake in Turkey is report
ed as ha'l,��g k:ilIed 100 persons and

devastated 'fI. uumber of villages.
, REPORTS from the vicinity of Oln
cinuati say the crop prospects are ex

cellent, a�d all bualuess flourishiug.
�-:-----...,,...--

THE farming districts 'of Penusyl-
vsuia have been sufferiug from heavy
floods. Couslderable damage has been

, done.

WM. M. PRICE & GO., St Lollis, Mo.
They do an exclusive Commjsston business, and
RECEIVE MORE WOOL TErAN ANY COMMIS
SION HOUSE IN fl1'. LOUIS.
Write 'to them before disposing or your wool.

Oomrafssrons reasonable. Liberal advances made
on: consignments. I

, W;OOL S LeKS -free to shippers, ,

wind-storms are reported
from Texas and Ohio as doing a eou-:

slderable aiqount of damage6,to crops
and buildings.

�--��-._._�---

GEO. C. GALLING stabbed sud killed
'his wife at San Farnclsco the 9th inst.,
alleging infidelity on her part as the
-oause of the act.

VIA.

Kansas DiVision of Union PaG�G Railway·
Only lme running Its entire train to Denver and'

arriving many hours in advance Of all other lines
rrom Kansas City or Leavenworth.

:Oenver is 114 MUes Nearer Ka.nsas City
by this Line tha.n by any Other.



MEN,

And Will be Sold with",Sm�ll Ad vanc� on Co-st,
'.

'

still to Increase onr large clothing trade-

NEWS hilS been received bere thatMr. Henry
Bureau, formerly of thIs city, and a brother;
'in-law of L. J. Sperry, one of our .prosperous
and enterprIsing f,v.rmers; was dangerously In

jured near Gothic, Colorado, by II falling
boulder. His recovery is doubtful.

'

�TJlat when we' say we s,ell you goods at !3xtremely Low Prices,we do not,
mean �h,eap, trashy, poorly made goods, but 'what we do mean is that we sell

you the best goods, as well as the best- made, at the lowest possible prices,,

,

80 do not purchase until you have given us. a 'visit of examination, for we

regarding ,low prices, and good -quality. No mis-

MRS. VILITTI:U: LUDINGTON, the mother of
Mr. R. W. and H. H. Ludington, of this city,
died last Monday night at a quarter past 9

o'clock, of paralysis, after a long tllness, aged
eighty-five yea,v. The funeral occurs, tbts
afternoon at 4:30' o'clock, trom the room over
R. �. Ludington's store.

so. 87�ASSACHU8ETTS STREET,

LAWRENOE,



"
,&fte� ()nU,nre of Sm..11 Frnlts.

From theRural Home.
.

Stnall, fruits -wtll "bear neglect after

transplanting, eve'n, less. than t�ees.'
Sometimes a few days', neglect of a

'plantation 'of strawberries, after they
nesd cultivation, will render them an

.u�pro,fi,table
.

�ellt�re. To cultivate
strawberries successfully for market Ii.

cultivator is 'necessary that'will stlr

tb� soil and'destroy young weeds with

out covering .the young plants. A

culUvator frame, with harrow teeth

sloping slightly backward, would be a

suitable impliment. A cultivator with

the outslde teeth shaped- so as to tU,fn
the soil from the plants would prevent
covering them, but would cut too deep
near the plants and would be liable to

tear out the roots, were theyextented
laterally In trausplantdug, If. worked

among before the weeds are well stat

ed or deeply rooted they may be easily

Special Oorrespondence to "The HouBehold."

THE SPIRIT of June 8th arrived last �ven

Ini and we have perused its contents ,with

more'than ordmary interest,' and, stnce read

·Iog your cordial invitation to ccntrfbutors.to

·�,:rhe Household,�.' w;e, couldn't stay away any
longer: You see we were, afraid you �)Id not
�pp'rove o� "The �.l1s�hold" departmentaod



.& Barrel Scarf,lcrow •

.Fl'om the,Amerlmiu AgricultUl'ist.
'Mr. Laman Wood. :ilay'cou�ty, Mich.,

k.eeps tbe crows from pulling' his'young"
co;"n by means 'of'a "b'al'rel scarecrow."
The bar'rel is ,suspend'e4 by a 'c,ord .froql ,

a; cross-bar, which rests upon tbe 'ends
Of two 'stakes dr'iveu in" the ground.
The .leugth of't)1e parts, .in, Mr. W.'s

8C�reSCrow are ,8S follows': 'Upright

-�----- .

Bye for Pa8tore. .'

Henry Ives in New,;york,Tr�bune.
It bas been' a favorite practice ��th
. � ,

)
,

'me to sow rye '011 ev:ery nvailable space



north,';"est of Solomon City had I!o ti��8e_' yo�' do well ,�t this" you ma� �eel �r�tty �u�e I' ,,�'.

blown down on them and 'w,er�, ,a�l' of your 8ucce8� In the future, butfU1)�g�veup'

tilled. .' .' ,: "
-

':,,' L001(�ERE I ,.
,

,

, Crop8 everywhere, in th�.tracl(�f thl;! ,
If any �i8� to-Ket up C11:l1>8 'of,two or more, \'storm t\re, badly injured., :"

..
' we wtlll\lIow twenty·five c�ntB au each new'

•
; ,

"

•.

' -

'

41<
'i!'
�

.

�

'" ' , BU�8c,rlber,. to "the, on's who, sends the clu9:.�'"
,-,

� 'N�SB 'oounties", "

' "Soa�e(jlY",��d� tb.(�I�e8· Of,· the' !18SO-;, Tjl,i� offe� being. a..sI>e�laLonEl-lS nQt',exteQde�,':
"';.' (�1f'�"� ,

, .". :
. ". � 11.' . t'G 1 ,'.. �ia.ted·lir�s!l ceas{)cf, t,o .. \�lick the. ne\n 'beY.oi,kl ,July the fir8t�'iher'efore 'the soore� �be, "

. " "A'uo,torious �ortub.e. te ar.o a ena,. t�ro�gh�\l t t�e world: of .tba.sbove ,d�-: beginDln'gis ma�e th�more namesyon willgete '

, Mra. WUburne"ha.8 become msane. s'cribed cyclone than they wer.e ag'am'
- "-.

.

·

An experienced ,wool:'growel' who, .calltl(fui>o'�.'t,? desc.rib� stiUmor{terri-. THE L�T'EST ·14.ARKETS; ,

is' well posted'; advise'8 all holding ble .·caus,uahhes from the sam� c.au8.e,
stockers to' lay' iR wait' for higher' and fr�m nearly, .the same Iocallty,

. '. Go",ley, Osage, Sedgwick .�_nd.S\lm-
. ner'coupti'es were. visited oli Su'tid"y

A s_ainpI'e ·of.
. 'Wlie�t in' the Qotto�- .iligq.t by on.,e of the mO.Bt.ter�ible 8,t�rm.

wood .

F�Bs Lea�er o�cei �s flve feet tliat h'as 'visited" 1,{"nsas for Olany � year
high with .heads f.our· and:.a haIr inches' if ever., .,' .'. .'

.

long. ,
It is the'Ru�Bian v,afiety.· Near Oliv'et in "Usage county a horse
.'

was lifted from the stable, 'c�rded over
A ��rrespondent to the Wa� 1,(eeney a. high hill an� dropp,e� in,� cornfield �

Worid, says ,that the seed �l;leat fur; mile away. All, kinds of: stock .were
nlsbed: by the ·.'IL P,�, railroad, to the blown' in eV'ery'direction and "literally
farmers Of Trego county i's a f1'�ud be-. dashed to pieces�' Orchards and strade

, ing' p�f�s�l� ,mixed 'wit�. rye . .' �n� 'tr'ee�.were, torn . from, the ground. �nd
"�d4,s" -t?�t It IS hove� a �hIX? �l10p, tb�!l. t�e �ragment.s.. �catt�re:c;1, to ,the �i:u,ds.
year,WIll not be attpbuted to the.soll HpuseswithOutllllmber,w.ereQomplete�

'
.. and climate. '.' ," Iy, des,�r�yed and ,a. farge n�4inber t?f

August' Todmat'l, of Yatei Center, PElo'ple,elther, ba<\ly, Injured or: killed�
recently brought suit to [crecloae 'a, Mr.�os.enc�antl and Jobu Harper, both

mortgage on J.:P. Cowdin1• farm: near' of ,.whom �lve. northeast. ?fMelverne, ,
'

th t place.. Cowdin compromlsed.the �l'e known' to have. been k llled, Whoat-,-_No.,� �pr,IDI!', @pot......

l'l1ill.l�la .
"

M R t M 'C I M' July....... 1.11111 11 *
matter by borrowing a check for $1,500' rs: ose�(lran 8, r. o.yer, 16S, .', .." Aug....... 1.141 1,14i

and $1;000 In cash to pay tbe mortgage; F,r.ancis Colyer, Mrs. Oolkins, Mrs. No.3" spot.... .... :�ll 1 ��i
J H M M t N aly Gnd Mrs Corn-Spot '...... � II'

Todman's attorney .handed Ol'�r. the .

no .. �rper, 1'S. lOr. e. .. '.,' July...................... 44 �I)i

note aud mortgage when cowdin put Develin,. are, badly hurt. Joh� Lee, (,Jats .... " .. ��.................. 88i�i:gg
both note; iDortgag� .and .money in �i8 Thomas :Le,� ��c,l ,Wm. Appi�J;\arebad� L�t_.::::.::::::::::: ::::::: ::: .ig:7g @lg:72,i
pocket, jU�ped' on, Ii horae Qnd gal- ly bruised',;A great'n!l�ber,of C?tbers, "

:�n :Kansas City, butter se�ls .a�)2@114c. tor
,:loped ofl.. Two partiei started in pur- whose.namel "re h.�ve not peen able to 'c�ol()e, me�lu�; 6@9c.; chMse, prIme KaD�

suit but' he reached, Humboldt an obtain, are more or le8s injured. '_
.

sas, ·8@9c. ; e�gs.10@12!c.; poultry (live)-
, . '..... ThEf houBes aud bUildingi of the fol- Ib1ck.ens,,$2.25 per doz.; apples, '2.56@3:�0 per

.hour and � hl�,}f ahead of h�s ,followers -,
.'.

.

,

:. .

',' , bbl.; vegetables_:'potatoee:, $1.85@2.00per bu.;
and had cashed:. the, check �nd·· was 10�lUg nam.�d per��>D8, begl�DlDg near

'd.-led fruH_apphis�'3@3!c.,: pe'acbeli 4@l'>c. per·
found takini' thi�gs' easy, when- they OlIvet an,d .. fpllo�lDg �h�: trac!' ,of the '. ib. j' �eedli (purcfiu�tDg 'pric,e)-flu:x, l.oe'; ·tlmo·
came up. ·It is thought he is deranged. eyclone,-wer!3.totally, deltr:oyed :� ,L. P. thy, '�.31) ;,calltor, b�lIns 98c.®$l.OO.per bu.:

"
. . ....

,
.' " "Powell, Mr. Brown. Philip' Latta, D�- :bg;y; t6,fiO@1,50lor bailed; hij:Jes-No.l dry

We learn from the CotlD�il Grc,>Ye ",id Duffield ;Mr. R088u'6rants; B. M. dlnt,per tb 14@10c., NO.,2, 12c.,:dry.slIlted 10c., ,

Repnblican, that C. M. H�\i, tog�'ther 'AuBtin', Joh� Colyer, ,G. W. Briner; "reen'Balted 6@6!u:, green 6�c., calflO@12c.

with his father .and brothf)rl, �ll of Je8Se Lee, M�. Cawldns, Mr. Bertram,
----

. ". 1.lv� Stock Market,."
Morri8 county, pr�pose to te,st ,the John Harker, Yr. Tompkitilil, Mr. D,ev... KANSA8.cITY. June 14,1881.

profits of flax �nd .�a8tor bean culture lin, J. Riggini, Robert GrahaJD, Joseph, CATTLB _;_ ltec�lpts, 3lt); Ih,ipmeutl!" '297.

this year for.themselves." Thel�,gentle-. Marahsll, Jamelil Wiley, lu)d Mr� 'Ma- 'l'be advjves from Easte'rn markets lire not of

men. are thorough farmers .. aJ,ld will neelly.
.'

an encouraging clJaracter. The' mlirKet here

give each au impartial trial.
. They There are of course many others yesterday was wea'�, 'wltb the demund con·

have ten acres 'in castor beans and, 125 greatly damaged, 'but at thi8 ear.Iy dlltte
fined to �ood fatshipplngsteers. SlIle"yester·
day were:

�cres in flax. We unite with the Ue- it i. imposible, t,o.give all the facts. A ,�me p
.

Bo. :"'11.,,,,. Nee.

publican in hoping to receive in due nlJ1nber of pbysiciaos aud hundreds of 18 natrve shipping steers., 1418 1) 61)

time a full and su�cessful report, of people an attending' to the wants of 18 native steers 1348 640

th
.

t Oth th' th 16 naUTe stetrs 1'31'>6 1) 25
·

.

e 'experlmen .
.
ers. an '" ese the'sufferers. : 16 nlitive steers, 1222 ,I'> 20·

. gentlemen .no ,doubt a�e ,ma�ing .'the., In 'Co:wIey, E1urriner, an'd Sedwick 2 native butcllers1.t.iers .. · l011'> 4 25
, .

d h'}.1 Ilk
" . '17 native butchers' I!teeril ;.'.10�0 4JiO

'

same experiment8, an ,we,li ou.. e. counties the cyclon�, wi;licb must b�ve a native cow� 603 21'81'>

,other report�Jor comparison." been entIrely separate, from t'he.'one in 2 native cows ; 971).:;:2 90
. ,1 natiTe cow : 970, .. :3 .20

.Iob.ao. ,Co '::r'l&e....
. Osag,e .COJ,loty, both occ'ilriug at �bout 1 native cow ;: 1400 ,3 75

sn��ial corr.esponde�ce 's,PIRIT OF KA:N��B: the same time aud more than 150 mil�s ,I na.tlve cow ·: 1120, .. :3 50
..

a
'

d
2,n9tive. stags 1510 32[1

Beau tiful growing weather. Show- apart, di great amage to property 61 Colorado steers, cord led ..

·

.. 14�5, 1) �o

and l'nJ'ure'd qUI'le a number of 'people' 1 Colorado steer, corn ted ..... 1240 .. ;.41'>0
erl'ng frequently, cO,nsequ,ently farmers I

.

, •

'

,

.'

T d·
'.

d b h HOGs..,. Receipts, 3,100; shipments,. 852 ..
are in good spirits.

he win 'was 'accompame .,

y nge .

'I' b
,

b
hail stonee, some being as large as a' !���e�:�:= 0�n:ri:!��aIJ?,!e�8a $��1�i�rt)��

'Stanley had a straw erry .ugar bpwl','and of course when theyD
• Bulk ot Males, �1).20@1'>.30, showlni a decline

last week. tell something ha.d to give wa.y. This oflo.cents Irom last weeks' prices. Average

Quarterly meeting It Tommahawk locality has 'heretofore been unusually w�lglitl!, 217lbs. Range oCweight,133@340Ibs.
·

was held in .the Arrasmith grov,e< A fort�nate iIiescaping severe s'tor,ns' of $BI!::EP-No sales.
'.

isrge &'ttendance knd' ex.cellent Bermou this k'ind'.· The losl,! to crops is, ineal;, , ST. LOUIS; JUne 14,'1.8dl.
· by' Presiding Elde� Madilon; b�8ket cQl�bie and the daioage to buildings:will 'CATTLE - Recelpt8,' 2,000; Hhlpments, 600 ;

dinner; 'etc. . r�,acb.'m!,nY thoU's�ud8" of dolla.��...
.

Chi'ldre�'�' Day, Sunda;.next, w.ill b�
·
o'bserved by Stanley. Tommahawk and
Burr Ridge schoQ,18 &t or n,ear Mcarse
s.tatioD in an 'artificial grove '(raised) on
'Brack, Bob'.

"

Th'ui ',:What' "a�, a' few
short years ;go,' a treelen prairie, is

,

now; by CQltiv!!oHon, made to "blossOm
, Hk'e the rose," and every farmer pan

.

rest un.der�his o,wn.�.��de tree:
'

Wheat looks w'eil;:bu't fears are !Jtill
e�tert�iI1ed �hat chh�Gh:bugs will' dam�
age it.

' .

'AND
SHOES,.

Call and' see Us,!

s. '& 00 ..

CORN PLANr:rERS9
SEWING ,MAC�ES9
STEAM ENGINES,

AND A GENERAL STOCK OF

WAGONS'. BUGGIES,.
THE BARBED WIRE.

_ SEPARATORS,
t'

IMFLE.::NI:ENT3 AND ::a:ARD�ARE_
.

'138 .M:8.s·e�chuBett8 Street,' Lawrence, ,KaDBaB�

6


